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The following agents are authorized to

eceive and receipt for subscription to the
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GEO. W. PARKS Irving College, "

J. R. RAMSEY Viola, "

T.B. BILES Sparta, "
JNO. AROO Morrison, "

W. A. MOORE Rock Island, "

We do not publish annonymous commu
nications under any circumstances The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will De con-sienc-

to the waBte basket. We do not pub.
lish the names of correspondents, but want
tnem simply as a guarantee oi goouiaun.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-
utes of respect, etc.. aro charged foras ad
vertising matter, Simpleannounceincnts of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be puousnea
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible.

The American Agriculturist esti
mates that the profits to the farmers
nn tho com. wheat and oat crops of

the United States this year will be
$o00,000,000 greater than last year.

Judge Ridley has withdrawn
his resignation as Judge of the Cir

cuit Court of Davidson county, and
concelled his contract with the Ten-nesse- o

Coal Company.

J. O. Wynne, business agent of

tile VJCUigiil oiaio xvniniivc uAiuaugi,
is about $10,000 short In his accounts.
This is a case in which the Alliance
members will probably feel more
like using n shot gun than a white-
wash brush.

The Toiler rises to exclaim that
"National bank notes are not
money." They are "just as good as
gold," however, and the people will
continue to accept them as money ns

long as the wicked bankers keep
bonds and credit behind them to
make them "as good as gold."

How facts of history do dissipate
some of the fondly cherished stories
about the early life of our great men!

It is positively asserted now that
Lincoln never did split any rails
when he was a boy. We shouldn't
wonder if it were proven after a
while that Washington never did tell
that lie about the cherry tree.

One feature of the liriceviiie min
ing troubles is now before the courts
for settlement. The State Board of
Prison Inspectors recently visited the
Briceville region, condemned the
mine at that place, and ordered the
convicts removed. The company
operating the mine has now filed a
bill in Chancery to enjoin the State
from removing the convicts.

The Chattanooga Press of last
Wednesday prints the names of more
than seventy-fiv- e Chattanoogans
whose wealth is expressed in seven
figures, or in other words, who are
millionaires, all of which has been
accumulated through the thriving in-

dustries of that city. Like all the
figuring of Itepublican papers on the
blessings and benefits of a protective
tariff, however, it is simply a huge
joke.

The numerous contradictory state
ments regarding Mr. Blaine's health,
also widely divergent statements as
to the candidacy ot both Blaine and
Harrison for the Itepublican Presi
dental nomination, are calculated to
lead people to the conclusion that a
good deal of tall lying is being done
by newspaper correspondents simply
for the purpose of creating prejudice
against one or the other of these
doughty champions.

It is a bijr mistake to think that
every farmer you meet belongs to the
Alliance or that lie cudorses tne uog
mas of that organization. Shelby
vine Gazette.

certainly it Is. And it is aiso a
mistake to suppose that many good
farmers belong to the Alliance. The
Alliance is made up principally of
men who have made a failure at
farming, and led by such demagogue
agitators and chronie office nun
tors as McDowell, have almost aban
doned farming and turned their at
tention to politics, in which field they
will also fail.

The Nashville, Chattanooga A St
Louis Railroad, and the Louisvillo &

Nashville made no charge for trans
porting troops which were called out
lo suppress the Briceville riots Tlx

bill of the Memphis and Charleston
was $3,972, and or the East Tennes- -

see, Virginia ana Georgia, zzu
They charged full fare both ways.

The supplies consumed by the troops

and convicts while at Knoxville cost

the State $2,000 more.

Next week our Solons will begin
to gather at Nashville, and at noon
on the following Monday, (August
31st), the General Assembly will be
called to order. So far not the slight
est indication has appeared of any
probable action on the penitentiary
question. A few of the Briceville
agitators have been traveling over
the State and working off regular
bluff game interviews on papers
with a leaning toward the incipient
anarchist sentiment which has been
worked up in the Coal Creek region,
or else having abnormal tendencies
to sensationalism. We are told by
these agitators that at tho end ot
sixty days from the time the treaty of
peace was fixed up with the Gover-

nor, if the Legislature has not abolish.
ed tho lease system and withdrawn
the convicts from that section the
miners will again take tho law and
the country in their own hands, and
hustle the convicts out. It is gen
erally conceded that the Legislature
cannot abolish the lease system at the
extra session, but it can provide
means for enforcing and upholding
the majesty of the law in such out
breaks ns these Briceville agitators
threaten, and this should, and quite
likely will, be done.

There will be a big Alliance meet.
ing at St. Louis on the 15 of Septem
ber which. President McDowell and
Governor Buchanan will not attend
This meeting will be national in its
character, and is the outgrowth of the

ry Alliance convention
held at Fort Worth, Texas, some
months ago, or rather is to be held in
accordance with resolutions passed at
the Fort Worth meeting. Circulars
containing the call for the meeting
are now beine: distributed, and we
quote therefrom the following para,
graph:

"This meeting, as will be seen from
the Fort Worth resolutions, is a pro
test on the part of the lovers of the
Constitution of the Alliance against
seeing that Organization prostituted
by a body of men who have no inter-

est in tanning and whose love foi the
Organization is limited by the
amount of personal gain they can get
out of it. This is an effort on the part
of the conservative members and real
farmers of our Order to emancipate
the Farmers' Alliance from the con
trol of scheming politicians and de
signing demagogues. That we will
succeed in this etiort we entertain no
doubt."

PREPARING FOR BATTLE. .

The Young Men's Democratic Club
of Nashville has taken the initiative
in a fight which we believe wi'.l and
should extend to every county and
every civil district in Tennessee. It
is a fight between straight Democracy
and the Alliance. It is simply idiotic
for any man to claim to be an Alliance
Democrat. He might with just as
much reason and sense lay claim to
the title of Republican Democrat.
People's Party Democrat, or Third
Party Democrat. The Alliance, as
now organized, operated and con
trolled in Tennessee is nothing else
than a secfet political society, un-

democratic in its very existence, and
anti-democra- tic in all of its work,
movements ana designs. JNo man
who clings to the Alliance can be
given full credit in Democratic con
ventions next year. He is bounvl to
be false either to the Alliance or to
the Democracy. A man can no
more be a true Alliance man and good
Democrat at tho same time than he
could be a stalwart Republican and a
straight Democrat, and the man who
hasn't got back bone enough about
him to come out openly and above
board and declare himself boldly for
either the Alliance or the Democracy,
is not to be trusted by either side,
and more over he wont be trusted in
Democratic conventions next year
The suggestion of the Young Men's
Democratic Club of Nashville for
open organization of the Democrats
is timely, and we believe the 'Demo
crats all over the State will respond
to it.

Following is the committee report
adopted by the Nashville Club last
Tuesday night:

" e, the undersigned members of
the committee on Democratic organi
zation appointed at the last regular
meeting of this club beg leave to re
port :

"First, that it recommend that this
club take whatever steps may be
necessary to become a member of tho
National League of Democratic
Clubs in accordance with an invita

tion to that effect heretofore

"Second, that It is also important,
in view of the political conditions
peculiar to our own State, that steps
be taken to perfect an organization to
preserve the integrity of the ' Demo-
cracy of Tennessee. Your committee
has thought it proper that this club
and other purely Democratic organi-
zations should take notice of the fact
that a secret political organization
hostile to the Democratic party In its
principles and in its methods Is seek-

ing to control the Democratic party
In Tenneasee. We believe that this
club should not only pronounce
against the political heresies of such
organization, but that it should place
the seal of its condemnation upon all
secret political societies as are in their
nature and Inevitable tendency hos
tile to the very spirit of our free in-

stitutions, essentially undemocratic,
unrepublican, and unamerican. We
believe that this secret organization
of men of all political faiths for the
purpose of controlling the Democratic
party should be opposed by an open
organization of Democrats for the
purpose of saving the Democratic
party. As we believe that an ex
clusive organization of particular
classes for political purposes is in
itself hostile to the first principles of
Democracy, we believe that the or
ganization we suggest should embrace
men of all classes and vocations,
making no other test than that of
Democracy, by which we mean
fidelity to the principles of Demo
cracy. our committee has not
thought it proper at this time to do
more than suggest the general pur
pose of the organization, leaving the
details to be settled upon future con
sideration by the club if the commit
tee's report be satisfactory.

Eli T. Morris,
E. W. Cahmack,
T. J. Ryan,
Jos. G. Branch.

Eli T. Morris, E. W. Carmack, T.
J. Ryan and Jos. G. Branch' were ap
pointed a committee to report a plan
of organization in accordance with
the suggestions of the above report.

The Mississippi Election.

Jackson, Miss., August 18. Sena
tors George and Walthall now have
93 legislative votes, which is three
more than th?y need to secure their
election. Barksdale, the sub-treasu- ry

candidate, has only 30 votes
Fifty-fiv- e votes are in doubt. The
aab-treasu- ry plan has unquestionably
received its death-blo- in Mississippi

Death of Mrs. Polk.
t

Mrs. James K. Polk, wife of the
tenth President of the United States,
died at Polk Place in Nashville at
7:30 o'clock, Friday morning, Aug.
14, lacking only 20 days of being 88

years of age. -

un sunaay morning ner remains
were laid to rest in the tomb on the
premises of Polk Place, beside those
of her distinguished husband, who
died June 15, 1849.

We clip the following brief sketch
of the deceased from the American:

Mrs. Polk was Sarah Childreas. She
was born near Murfreesboro, Ruther
ford, County, Tnn., Sept. 4, 1803,
ana was me aaugnter oi Joel and
Elizabeth Childress. Her father,
farmer In easy circumstances, sent
her to the Moravian Institute at Sa
lem., N. C, where she was educated
On returning home she married Mr
Polk, who was then a member of the
Legislature of Tennessee. The lol
lowing year he was elected to Con
gress, and during his fourteen ses
sions in Washington Mrs. Polk's
courteous manners, sound judgment
and many attainments gave her
high place in society. On her return
as the wife of the President, having
no children Mrs. Polk devoted her
self entirely to her duties as mistress
of the White House. She held week
ly receptions, and abolished the cus
torn of giving refreshments to the
guests. She also forbade dancing as
out of keeping with the character of
these entertainments. In spite of her
reforms, Mrs. Polk was extremely
popular.

Mrs. Polk became a communicant
of the Presbyterian Church in 1S34

and maintained her connection with
that denomination until her death
Since the death of Mr. Polk she has
resided constantly in Nashville in
"Polk Place."

Chattanooga Press: Tho countless
farmers in the city of Chicago are or
ganizing alliances, tne clue! grazing
ground and crop section of the windy
city at present, is in the Board of
Trade building.

A wind storm injured corn crops
around Nashville to a considerable
extent Monday evening.

'V AUGUST

They Are Getiing Out Fast.

Sparta Expositor.
Stantonville Union, of McNairy

county, has Withdrawn from the
County Alliance. A member, writ-
ing to his county paper, gives the
reason. He says that when thev loin- -

ed, they were told that they would
not be required to surrender any re- -

gious or political principle, and they
were assured that it was in no sense
u religious or political body, but since
the adoption of the St. Louis and

cala platforms, they find political
principles adopted, and as every Al- -

iance man is expected to subscribe to
them if he remains in the order, they
politely stepped down and out.

Cookeville Courier: From parties
ately up in Fentress and Scott coun

ties we learn that a move Is on foot
among several Masonic lodges to
build at some point on the mountain

first-clas- s callege, believing
"

that
the location is one that will com
mand a large patronage.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W.J. JOLLY, AI.HKItT SKITZ.

JOLLY & SEITZ,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office Upstair in Mason's New Mock.
McMinnville, . Tennessee.

A B. RAMSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

McMinnville, Tenn.

Office hours at residence on West Main
Street 7 to 8 a. in., 12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p. m

Q..Ci'qiii.lD.aS.
Office over the
store of A. II.

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
MCMINNVILLE, TENN.

IIAVRON & BAKER,

Surveyors end Civil Engineers,
Office-P- otts Block,

McMINNVlLLE TENNESSEE.

and Tnmon CURED : no knife:
GANGERbookfrr. Uri.HHATioHT Norris

Ho. 163 Elm street, Cincinnati, O.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmm IClranioi and bcautifici tlio tij.

Promote) a luxuriant (trowth.
I Never Fails to Bcatoro Grayar w it. xouimui i oior.

Curei nealp dinraiei...... It hair lu.lmij.
I m- - 1 i rIf.llll ,l.i.F.I J.MIVKI"!!.

I M Park.'r'ft l.mu.r Tniim. It cure, thu w.ir.i f 'miim.
VYak ,iini. Debility, Iniiigcitiorii Pain, Take in time. SU eta.
HINDERCORNS The only mire cure for Coma
bloy all luuu. lie. at Liruiita, or liiaCOX it CO., N. V.

figs
J

If COLLEGE"
tin

Privates sexual Diseases
R rzii 71 WE TREAT and CURE

OTICEiT. PLEASANTLY

AttJ tSVAIELY,
EVIL HABITS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

LOST MANHOOD,

NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
G0N0RRHCEA, GLEET,

STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS

Send tor
II II THE BOOK OF LIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
840 North Cherry St Ntshville, Tenn.

Chancery Sale.

Thomas Kasey vs. M. N. Thompson.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chnucery
Tenn., rendered

injthe ahove etyled cause, I will sell at the
Cwurthouse door in McMinnville, Tenn., on

Saturday, September 19, 1891,
a tract of land lying in the 13th civil dis-

trict of Warren County, Tenn., containing
215 acres adjoining the lands of Vanhooser,
Conhon Holder's heirs and Mary Jones. A
more particular description v,iil be given on
duv of sale.

TERMS OF SALE. On a credit of 6 and
12 mouths, except $75.00 cash. Notes and
good securitt required and lein retained.
Sale free from equity of redemption.
This Aug. 18, 1801. J. C. BILES, C. & M.

cured
andWhlBkeyHaMta

at home with-
out1111 pain. Book of par-ticul-

B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.
sent I KKF.

Atlanta, Ua. Ollice myt Wblteaal St.

WESLEYAH FEJIPLE INSTITUTE,
Staunton, Vireinia.

Opens Sept. 17th, 1891. One of the most
thorough and attractive Schools for young
Ladies in the South. Conserwatory Course
in Music. Twenty-liv- e teachers and officers.
Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from twenty States. Terms low.
Special inducements to persons at a dis-

tance. For the superior advantages of this
celebrated Virginia School, write for a cata-
logue to the President,

w. A.inuKis, n. i-- ,

Staunton, Va.

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

O

c

Chancery Sales of
Houses and Lots.

Mead&DeBard vs. C. C. Murphy.

IN obedience to a decree of the Chancery
Court at McMinnville, Tenn , I will sell

at the Courthouse door in McMinnville,
Tenn., on

Saturday, September 19, 1891,
the following described houses and lots in
McMinnville, Tenn., to wit one house and
lot on Jail Street, bounded East by Ed.
Seal's, and West by T. F. Burroughs lots.
One other house and lot on the South end
of the aforesaid lot, fronting on the Street
that leads by the town spring. One house
and lot, on the comer of Jail and Depot
Streets, West of Depot Street and South of
tail Street. One other house and lot on
Chancery Street, and a street running East
to the Depot, being on the corner and East
of Chancery Street and North uf the street
lunning to Depot. Also one other house
on same lot adjoining and East of the house
on the corner.

TERMS OF SALE.-- On a credit of 6 and
12 months, without the right of redemption.
Notes and good security required and lein
retained. This ugust 18, 1891.

J. C. BILES, C.AM.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Bill for Divorce,

Anna Shelton vs. James Shelton.

IN this cause it. npneariny to the satisfac-
tion of the Clerk from Complainant's

hill, which is sworn to, that the defendant,
James Shelton, is a of the State
of Tennessee, bo that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon liiin. It is
therefore ordered that publication be made
for four consecutive weeks in the Southern
Standard, a newspaper published at Mc-

Minnville, Tenn,, commanding said defend-
ant to appear at the neit term of the Circuit
Court ot warren County, lean., to be begun
and held at the Courthouse in McMinnville,
Tenn., on the 3rd Monday in Sept. 1891, '
to then and there plead, demur, answer, ot
make other defense to Complainant's bill
for Divorce, or the same will be taken for
confessed, and the cause set for hearing ex
parte. Tnis August 21),

I. W. SMITH, Clerk.

Chancery Sale of Town
Lots.

Trustees of Carroll Academy,
vs.

Trusten of Ben Lomond Colle:

IN obedience to a decree of the Chancery
Court, at McMinnville, Tenu., rendered

in the above styled cause, I will sell at the
Courthouse door in McMinnville, Tenn.,' on

Saturday, Sept. 12th, 1891,
the lot of ground known ns the Ben Lomond
College lot, lying in the town of McMinn-
ville, Tenn., bounded on the North by lot
of W. II. Magness; East by Mrs. Mary V.
Hill; South by lot of M. A. Doty's heirs,
AVest by Street.

Also at same time and place I will sell the
Carroll Academy lot lying on South High
Street. Bounded East by said street; North
by Mrs. Bradford's lot; West by Wru. White's
olt; and South by John Ferrill and W. V.
Vhitson's lots. The last described lot will

be first offered in 4 lots and then as a whole.
A plat of said lots will be exhibited on day
of sale.

TERMS OF SALE.-- On a credit of 1 and
2 years, except $75.00 cash on day of sale.
Notes bearing interest from date of sale,
with good security will be required and lein
retained. J. C. BILES, C. & M.

This August 11th, 1891.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, August 22d,
I will sell at my premises in Viola, Tenn.,
beginning promptly at 10 e'clock, a'l my
personal property, consisting of household
goods, farm implements, live stock, together
with inv stock of drugs and oftice furniture.

TERMS OF (SALE. CASH.
I wish to say kindly to all indebted to me,

please come forward and settle in some way
by last of this month, as I want to leave for
New York by the 1st of next month.

E. II. JONES, M. D.

LAWSON HILL'S
Pure, Double-Distille- d Full Proof

APPLE BEANDY
Made of Apples of 1888 and 1890,

M NOW READY FOR SALEJf

It was all made by Lawson Hill, for Med-
ical Purposes, from good ripe apples. It is
in barrels, averaging 45 gallons each; and
some in kegs, holding 10 to 11 gallons each.
The barrels and kegs are well made, of well
seasoned, all heart timber. Each barrel ia
well bound with eight good iron hoops, and
each keg is well bound with 6 good iron
hoops. Tax paid stamps are attached to
barrels and kegs, and everything done up
according to law, so they can be shipped to
any part of the United States. My price is

$2.00 I'KK ;,lIXOX, t.'ASII,
in lots of one or more barrels or kegs, (uo
charge for barrels,) but one dollar charged
for each keg, delivered at my home or in the
depot at McMinnville. The barrels and
kes are all new and clean, never having
had anything in them except the pure Fjrle
Brandy with whi'di they are now filled.

I never make nor sell any spirits onlv
puri, full proof, double distilled, Apple
Brandy, of good ripe apples, and always, as
now, keep the Brandy in my own cellars at
my home till sold and shipped direct to the
purchaser, and payment must be made to
me for Brandy before or when it is deliver-
ed or shipped. But when proper reference
and guarantee are given, I ship by Express
C. O. D. to the party ordering; or when it is
requested to ship by common freight, I
have bill of lading attached to my draft,
Brandy to be delivered when the draft is
paid, Where responsible parties, with

guaranty, prefer to examine
the proof, etc., of the' Brandy at my home or
in the depot at McMinnville, before shipped
on the cars, I will attend myself or by my
agent and afford them every proper facility
for doing so. But after it is shipped on the
cars in cood order they must look to the
railroads for any damage that may occur.

II. L. IV. niLL, (Lawson ITU!,)

P. O., either McMinnville, or
Irving College, Tenn.

July 20th, 1891.


